lias scarcely received that attentive chemical study which its important physiological bearings demand. Messrs. Lawes and Gilbert, and other experimenters as well, have shown how necessary it is in feeding experiments on animals to supply phosphoric acid and certain bases when starch, gelatine, sugar, and other proximate princi2)les freed from ash, are given to animals. Karl Voit has just made some important experiments in this direction, especially with regard to the relations of acids and bases. He proves that condensations and transferences of many kinds occur in the organism when the composition of the ash of the food does not correspond exactly with the mineral requirements of the blood or organs. When an animal is fed on bran (which leaves an acid ash) the excess of phosphoric acid appears in the urine, while the blood is not less alkaline than usual. The reaction of the ash of the urine is, in fact, cither acid or alkaline, in accordance with the acidity or alkalinity of the ash of the food. Voit caused some experiments to be made also on the source of the alkalies in the blood of the chick, and from these experiments it appeared that the white of the egg furnished these alkalies, and in such quantity that, though the ash ot the yolk of the egg is acid, the ash of the white and yolk together is alkaline. ?N. Report. JPharm 
